Clayton Ridge Eagles
Athletic Booster Club
It’s that time of year again where we prepare for Clayton Ridge Eagle Athletics. With
that being said, the Booster Club is again asking for our community and business
members to help us, so we can continue our long tradition of supporting our athletes.
With financial donations from our supporters we were able to purchase the following
last year:
*
$4,800 to team support
*
$3,500 to individual and team camps
*
Photo Banners for ALL Senior Athletes
*
2-$500 Scholarships
We also contributed $1,500 to the HUDL program for all sports. Here are a couple
comments from coaches:
“HUDL is an essential tool for the boys’ basketball program. It allows us to properly scout for upcoming
games by exchanging films with opposing coaches, and we can make short video clips for our players to
watch. We are also able to create a virtual playbook of our own plays. Players have access to the film at all
times, and HUDL will also break down games for each individual. We are thankful for the Booster Club’s
support of this purchase.” ~ Kyle Sperslage
“I have been using HUDL for a number of years for football and basketball. HUDL helps with scouting
your opponents and breaking down film on them. It also helps with evaluations of your own team, and it
shows them what they do right or wrong so they can improve. I use HUDL non-stop with football and girls’
basketball. It also helps me with the stats for girls’ basketball. With the purchase of HUDL assist this year
I should be able to do more scouting of other teams and be more efficient because HUDL breaks down your
film and does most of the work for you. I would like to thank the boosters in helping
pay for HUDL.” ~ Scott Kelly
We are in the midst of unprecedented times due to the current pandemic, and this has
affected everyone in multiple ways. We understand that some of you may not be able
to donate due to financial concerns because of these times. If you are able, we
appreciate the support.
On behalf of the Clayton Ridge Eagles Booster Club, we would like to THANK YOU for all
of your support to Clayton Ridge Athletics past and present. With your donation, your
name will be listed on the back of all sporting event programs for the upcoming school
year.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact myself:
Lana Troester at 563-880-9268.

Please return this portion with your donation:
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please list your name (on the name line) exactly as you want it to appear on the
sports program
Name_______________________________________________________
Mailing Address_______________________________________________
E-MAIL Address_______________________________________________
please select if you would like your sponsorship e-mailed to you next year.
___YES ____NO
Sponsorship Level (Please Circle)
Green
Executive

$25
$250

Silver $50
Platinum $500

Eagle $100
Diamond $1000

Please make checks payable to:
Clayton Ridge Eagles Athletic Booster Club
Mail this form to:
Lana Troester
PO Box 966
Guttenberg, IA 52052

*please note: with the current pandemic, no payments may be dropped off at the school*

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2020-2021 Booster Club Members
President:
Courtney Severson
Vice President:
Robin Esmann
Secretary:
Sharon Cunningham
Treasurer:
Nikole Hoeger
Scheduler:
Kari Harbaugh
Concessions Shopper: Ann Moore
Memberships:
Lana Troester
Additional Members:
Tim Severson, Josh & Kelly Roth, Kristi Billmeyer, Becky Kelly, Tonya Wille,
Celeste Harber & Steve Staebler

Our Vision:

“We Support and inspire our student athletes to succeed
academically and athletically, because they are our future”

